Introduction
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Initially, the embryonic brain is a hollow fluid-filled tube. The 
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). Paz, 1999) . These studies 171 demonstrate that initially brain growth is very rapid and that ventricle 172 growth plays a key role (Fig. 4) . In 48 h the chick embryo brain expanded significantly more than control embryos (Fig. 8) . The protein composition of CSF
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As we have stated before, proteoglycans and ions are major 429 components of the embryonic CSF. However, the most studied and alpha 1-antitrypsin was also described in rats (Dziegielewska 446 et al., 1981). In rats, the alpha-fetoprotein and albumin account for 447 more than 50% of the total. mitotic activity (Desmond, 1982; Desmond et al., 2005) which is one of Another interesting factor relating to CSF is its ability to induce 527 neural differentiation in neuroepithelial precursor cells (Gato et and co-operativity needs to be appreciated in future studies.
544
The data presented in this review demonstrate that CSF is involved 545 in two relevant aspects of early brain development: brain growth and 546 morphogenesis and control of neuroepithelial cell behavior.
547
Brain growth requires the co-ordinated and simultaneous expan-548 sion of ventricles and neuroepithelium growth (Fig. 1) 
